Genotoxic potential associated with low levels of the Fusarium mycotoxins nivalenol and fusarenon X in a human intestinal cell line.
This study aims to assess the genotoxic potential of nivalenol (NIV) and fusarenon X (FusX), produced by various Fusarium on cereals. Toxins were applied in time and dose-dependent experiments to the human enterocyte-like Caco-2 cell-line, both in dividing (undifferentiated) and in 10-12 days post-confluent cells (differentiated). Genotoxicity was evaluated through the alkaline Comet assay in a concentration range defined for each toxin as below the cytotoxicity threshold IC(10), determined by the MTS and the neutral red assays, to prevent false positive results because of DNA damage stemming from necrosis. Thus, genotoxicity was explored in the sub-cytotoxic 0-0.5 microM and 0-0.05 microM ranges respectively for NIV and FusX as the latter was found about 10-fold more cytotoxic than NIV. For both toxins, a 3h exposure did not cause any DNA damage, unlike after 24 and 72 h exposure in post confluent Caco-2 cells where DNA damage was significantly observed with a dose-dependent relationship. In dividing cells, only FusX increases DNA strand breaks in the 0.01-0.05 microM range after 72 h. These results demonstrated the existence of a genotoxic potential for NIV and FusX at low exposure levels and could contribute to the risk assessment process of these toxins that are of growing concern.